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, STOKK ROOM FOR KKNT.?The
undcrsigr.od flcrs tho store-room, known

a' Hcrlacher's old stand, at (Vntro Mall,
forrent, Tl-.oHandisa desirable one lc

all rcrpeots. Possostion can be had any

time alter April I t. by applyii/7 to d.

U iskv i\k.. in at Centre Hal;. if.

-?H. asti.-a ears are gottirg in toa.ee,

Bcx'.ng ears is always in ecason,

Mw'-iia <i,uuly Patr 2d, 27 and 2c
Sept.

Tho Union Co- Harvest Home pic-
nic, Aug. le. i> to beheld lit Herr s tVoods
near Linntcwn, bcing.noar the one of the

Hail road and also the pike, and acoatsible
fromotcer points', and but half a mile di>-

untfrom Lcwtburg.
Tho new bark-luiijing is going up

rapidly under I>. W. Eerby bricklayer

and Robert Smith, carpcnur. I . willmake
k ilno appoar&oce on the corner aud be a

credit to uur pleasant tillage.
Tho Lew is t wn Haactte - y- Samuel

Bclforti, who lud been do l.rt ltd by Mr.
Xnckt-y as a > . lidatc foi i aval end a
irom this congressional di trict, faiVl in

ais final examination at -kncvpoUa Out
of sixty r.ico applicants only t* enty were
a lmittcd. Tfcey failed in mathematics.

??The Lcviabu.-g excursion to Spring
MUls under the auspioas cf the G. A.!*.,
which Aai to come or. X, ha been p,st-
jtoned until (probably) August .'t... Tbo

strikers on 'bo different railroads rendered i
a post! i nemont niccfsary.

The Sabbath schools of Centre lß.il 1
will hold a basket pic-nic, in a grove or 1
the BrushTalloy r.ad, alu-ut 1 t tilo below '
Certro Hall, en text Saturday. 1

We Lad sever*; heavy thunder 1
. i.owers last week, which *!;! warrant tu

in say ;tig that Utore will be a largo corn ,
crop. Totatoci alto promise a large
yield.

Ssmuel B. Mi.ler, t tree agent of
Snyder county, committed suicide by
hanging himself is a wagon shed.

Don't forgot that at lloisier's
Marble Yard, at Bellefonte, the beat
work in Contra. Pen us, is turned out
Persona wanting tombstones or uiouu-

ruent* wiii do well ly railing thcro before
ordering elsewhere.

Wo bare turned out duOO tickets for

the Union Co. Harvest Home excursion.
These tic sou are to be bad at the princi-
pal store* in the valley, during this and
next week. Union county ia looking for

a ee egation of some SOOO from this county

on 16th. Tbe fare is cheap?so cenU for
tiie round trip,?lot all who can, go.

?? Kev. A. A. Kerlin soon intends to
make a trip to Nebraska, when our read,

era may expect to hear something from
turn-

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad i
running again. Trains start under guards
ot reguiay.

Scchlors' never sec J you away dis-
satisfied with auv groceries yau gel of

thesa. It is made headquarters by house-
keepers In genera! who want goods nice,
pure and fresh.

Rav. Dr. Zeigler, oftho Selinsgrovc
Miss. Institute, was or. a visit tohis son-in-
law, Prof. Fortney, in this pltco a few
days *g\ and paid the Reporter office a

visit. Kev. Dr. Wolf of Gettysburg, also
paid a hasty visit to his friends in this val-
ley, a short lima ago. Key. A. A. Jxerlin,
o: Huntingdon county, and l*er. I). Lcitz-
el. Clarion county, were also on a visit to
their friends in this valley, iat week.

While Dr. Alexander was in tbc
Lp on Friday last, to see a patient, his

horse sot loose, and started off on a trot.
In turning to a lane the buggy was upset,

and the horse ran at his utmost, making
bad work with the vehicle.

Even Aaronsbarg threatened to
have a little one-horse fight?about as big
us this notice?on account of the ttnice,
one day last week. Bat the "militia" in-
terfered.

The hope that we had of the exten-

sion of our railroad to this plate at least,

if not to Lenient, haj been w.pcd out by
last week's mob-rule. The railroad com-
pany has sustained millions of damage,
which will require all its attontion to re-
pair, and we fear this will atTord ihein an
excuse for another delay on our read.
Thus does last week's wicked work blast

one of our fond hopes, for a time at least.

BASKET Pieiric.?The several Sab-
bath Schools of Centra Hall contemplate
holdinga union pic-nic. on Saturday, the

4th of August, in Cobum's woods, below
town, to which the public is invited, Tho
only remark that remains to be made is,
that this is a basket pic-nic, and each
comer is expected to bring with him
enough for self and one more, in which
case none will go away hungry.

By request of Committee,
(4. W. FORTSEY, Secretary.

Quite a number of arrests hare been
made by Sheriff Munson, at Beliefc-nte, of
persons who were disposed to be riotous,
when they learned of the communistic
proceedings at Pittsburg. Thccbaps were

lodged in jail and will get their reward at
next court.

TISE GEOVE MI:.US JVLY 28th 1877.
Notwithstanding the panic and the strike,

this place is not behind any small village
in the county. They have tho town well
supplied with pure water from the moun-
tain, which was very much needed. The
Brass Band of this place ha* Prof. Stods of
Danville here giving them instructions.
Anew hardware store will boopened hero
on or about the first of August by Messrs
Rowes ot AVarriorsmark.

Our enterprising friend P. Lytic, an old
citizen of this place, has enclosed the
square where bis residence stands, with a

rione fence, on which he La* a picket
fence erected, when completed will add
greatly to the appearance of trie towr..

Mr. S. Stiffy, of the St- Eftno, keeps a

good hotel. S.

List of letters remaining in the I'ost
Office at Centre Ilall, Pa., July 27 :

Lewie "Willard, Jtmu K. Faust, Joseph
Sentman, James G. Evans, Levi Miller.
J. A. Friece. Mary Sample, Tatnhor C.
StifHcr, Caroline Crouse, Caroline Littie.

Per.-ons calling for above letters wi'l
please say advertised.

J. A. Ekesman, P. M.

-and medicines p >
to Greek's drug. ~>rc. It'you waateomh-,
brushes perfumery or loiiot soaps, it will
pay to buy then at Green's drug .-tore.
It vfill pay to take your perrer iptions a-: I
family recii es to Green's drug store. If
you ncel pure spices, Savoring extracts,
pure cream of tarter, or soda, then buy
them at Green's Drug store. If you need
anything usually kept in drugstores, you
will find that by going to Green's in ibe
Bush bouse block, Beliefoate, you can save
money.

We print envelopes as low as SI p< r
thcn'uid. Sena ur your envelopes Vt a
print letter heads, and sUteutci Is es lo.v
as if,2d per iOuy, when persons llnd .1 u
paper. Tins u lower than y u can get it
done tor in iho city.

FOR SALE.?A r.ew Golden TongueOrgan, warranted. \v iii be sold ye y
low. inquire uthinoJSicu, tt.

r'i. r wal ~aite a rt-w in tLa /'an v.-
r alley Narrows, at tbe toll-gatn, a l.
d'-i.:.r.cc this side >vh:it \*t km-wn u-

alitor'* old tavern .land, on l. morning

o! Thursday $&, bofoi day'.ig'l. The'.. ll-
gato was kept by Joaopl. ITolloway, a:. J
tho present manager* if the turnpike
company, at the bead of which stands J.
C. Mot*, of"Wcodxvard, were anviot.i to

have Mr. Colli way i mo-uls ),utc '..oi , v
or, and notified him to hat effect. Mr.
H illowny, it at cm: , did not eorsidcr
the .jolico to miotic tho |: luise. as !? gal
aid determined to hold it. Having tit

intimation that Mr. Mot* would attempt
to forcibly eject hta, ho \ade pre-
paration* to roi ill, titd oniiskt! tumt 18
lunibern .n front tie ri ighHerho ul to

fight for him and bis cause when the r-'
toy fron. Contra otu.ity should make Its
appearance. i lie ltolktwny forte*lay up-
on their arms all night and hearing no
signs ut an approaching foe, and thmki n<
no attack would ho ntadecn that morning,
they wentawav to thoir own slantnr it;

tho woods and to prepare for their day >

work. However, during this absence of i
the forces of Uen. Hollo way, the militia 1
under Gen. Mots made their appoaranca, |
and (bund the fort occupied by Hollo way, j
wife and two others?4 in all. Mot*|

men ware 17 in number, made up of p*r-

. tics fVoin Millhcint, am eg them John
Stoner, twe Xoyara, a Kuver, and others

, wb.>o m. ..re we did not Irani and Utr-o
at once art t, work to eject M- lloltoway
and hs ef'ects from the t<dl-hou*e, and a
tight eottiueccod. llcvolrer#, rifts, and

1 club? ware uti don both sidcr ; Mrs Hoi*
loway also ttvtk a band in th > fray and
went in on tho l'ett naval ley iroopt with
an axe-bandle like son up(<n tba
Philistines witli the law-bone of an an

Thr orteny miuagod to got the iufuriatod
Amsaon into their embrace, sud 1? th
tides closed n with revolvers. During
theaffVay cno of the Mißheitu men, Mr. 1

Xoycr, was shot in the bvk ct ti c

fceac. whTc" hu e.cr is attributed to tLe

accidental ditirbiirge of a revolver In the
hands of one ofhis company ; ' s w oun i
iiitita da'.gc* ut en.. Be-ide; thiatlu-ra
wero bruised beads, blue shins, and
bloody facet. But 17 to 4 was worse than

tho memorable S to 7, ard Gen. Hollo way
was defeated,'and his affects placed out or.

the public na 1, and Mr, Holloway,is r.ow
quartercd with his family nt WoiJen-mul's
(Stitccr's) hotel, and has warrant* Louci
fcw the arnst of Mr. Mctz und his party,
and tho case will coiuo up at tho next
term of the Union county court. And
thus eridiii tho battle of the Narrows.
What the result would have been bad the
18 lumbormon remained on the ground

until the arrival of the 17 from Csntro
county, is hard to tell?perhaps there
would have been a hundred or more kill-
ed or wounded. "What a crop ofriots lust
Week did bring forth !

Friends of Mr, Mots inform us that
his course iu regard to Mr. Uollowny was

proper an 1 that tho origin ofall difficulty
arose from the ill disposition of llolloway ,
a will bo proven in court.

Since the above was la type we received
a communication from "A Native" giving
Mr. Hoik way 's side of the s: ry. Our
columns rr open to a reply of equal
length from '.ho ollur side, if any one sees
IK to reply which will clc.-o tLo subject.
We are willing to gito both side* a bear-
ing: Tho loKor:

Narrows Mill*,Uni- n Co. Pa -Littlodid
we think as wo road the startling account i
of riot and dis-'rder which have visited ai- !
most every railroad town in the couuty, |
that a spot which has no railroad new or I
any cartLly hopes of ever g. tting or.o, :
she uld have its almost sacred solitude dis-
turbed by a band of your Centre cv. J
braves, headed Ly one wKb might be very '
forcibly Jcscrtbe-l in die language of an-.
other.
"Not quite a frion, yet bullulfaknight,
The gibbet on life field prepar.-d tograc..
A mighty mixture of the grcatnnd base "

This, contrary to lb a new order of things,
was capitalist versus employee not a strike
or disorderly conduct of any kind fur
higher wages or leas labor, but an infring-
ing upon the rights, a* tho gentleman at-
tacked claimed, which the law unmistaka-
bly gives the tenant. To make the a flair
plain it will be necessary to name the par-
ties and the parts each took in a transac-
tion which enriched not the instigator, but
as for the ono, whose lot it was to feel the
power of misinterpreted law?"made hirn
poor indeed."

We will therefore try to giye as truth-
fully and in an unprejudiced manner as
possible, what we know to be the cause
which led to doeds which might have put

to shauio the vain attempt of other sons cf
Penn, to gain ar. end, bad it happened
somew here else, than among the pine c'od
hills and quiet ravines ofNarrows Mills.
Ifhowever we misrepresent any ore, we
beg their sincere pardon.

Mr. Jacob Hollowav, formerly of Cen-
tre co-, has been toll collector for the Belle
for.toand Milllinbtirg Turn Pike C< muti-
ny at this place for several years, and had
intended to remain untrll tho end of the
year. When sometime during the rarly
part of the summer ho wa> ordered to leavo
by Pres. ho refused, and a law-
suit followed Juno 29th, resulting in his
favor.

After naving failed in a legal attempt to
drive Mr. HolSuway from his position
Pres. Stor.er accompanied by Trias. MoU
again warned him to leave, but the deter-
mined tenant, emboldened by his former
success still refused to loavo until his gar-
den vegetables and fruit were ripe, so as
to warrant no pecuniary loss in that direc-
tion. Bat what was to be done ? The com-
pany had engaged another tenant and no
place to put him. Not to be out-done tho
chiefs set upon foot a plan which worked
admirably, if ihoyj call the mere act of
forcibly ejecting a tenant frrm his house,
successful without regard to future result*
and in the face o( a legal decision. Early on
Wednesday lad Pre*. Ktoner with roven

men from Millhciin armed cap-a-pie aided
by Trear. Mc'z with another squad,
equally well armed appeared at the gate
house ard demanded possession of the
property, Mr. Hollowsy had heard ef tho
danger coming and called In some of his
friends to help defend hiin. But a short
time before nin* of his men had gone away
thinking the danger was over lor thattimo
and Mr ifolloway was left with two of his
men tonieet his fate. Had he hud his full
fighting force, he might have given th
laconic reply of that general of revolu-
tionary fame, "Cotne and take it." But
alas! be could not. The excited crowd
burst open the door, rushed in ar.d emptied
the houso, not however until they had
completely humbled Mr. Hoiioway and
friends by mu-culsr suasion. It would bo
waste of space, to give the particular* of
the fight, for the indictcment brought
against Mr. Btoner and party will suffice
for information. The whole crowd were
arrested and gave bail for appenranco at
court. A NATIVE.

Beilefonte has a new sensation
which eclipses the excitement o! the strike.
Newman has got into his fixe, large, iw

roi ni, one of tho most pioa>aat in ttie
town, and well-stocked with Ready-made
Clothing, hats, caps, and other article..
Ni wtnar, is tho man wlio made Clothin (

cheap for ti:c fruit lime in (ounty, an I
it brought him a largo custom, lie is one
of the cleverest busines men in tho cour-
ty, ev rj body likes him. 110 often tel.a
Clothi! g without any pro tit just to piiate

customers, and'never sells at a large pro tit
Call and see hiui ia his r.tw room, nar.d s
building.

Mr. W. 11. Ebaugh, railroad agent
at Miiroy, ia evory inch a gentleman, acd
will pi'.-use consider cjr hat p>ff for s-v. r

done.
HOB. W. K. Alexander saucf .' < i

!* mT.iosday.

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 24 ?Tho evc-i.n g.
train on the narrow gauge road, running
out to tie eastern suburus of this city, met
with an accident in which four person
"ft'oro hum and u number wounded. I

ritoi liiko llii/.;', C ulit.tto.l fiotf 2;,

Ienurntire elia-ires ar >rgh ?* * <iy
wi'l he the result, and ths r> i.t n prol a-

biiity that son i> shipper? vrlH abandon
their contracts, rather than no -t the h
so> which thodotcntu.it may entail. Hun-
dreds of laborer* rc.julred to lo* ! and on-
load vessels are Idlo, because no freight
can bo received or shipped out of tiio city.

Quietness reigns in localities hetntoJ .ro
noisy with the busy hui.t of i..dutry

Thoro is a growing fear of dHtn -t, which
Seems to bo inevitable among the lain r-1
iug elaM.es tbut aro not strikers, and are;
willingto work w..cu tharc is anytl mgor
ihetit to do

MARYLAND MINIM! I)1S t'KIG l>'
UKsTl'l t TK "f I'KuVl-lONti-

MEN Ol'T OF WOltk,

Baltimore, July 2t>. The number of
miners in the mining regions ofAlleghany
county it estimated at between mi and'
eight thousand, representing a populuti. n
of '.ki.iKXk f *find them it is feared that
ihcr.t *to not twontv barrels of ikur in tin

' district. In Froslburg, a district of O.OOC
j people, there are tors than ten barrel* < t

t flour by actual funt In hrst hands. Menu-
| thing ntusl speedily he done or the const-i

j quences threaten to ho serious. Tho miners
j hsvo been thrown out of work completely
by the str koa, which blockades tho coal

f iraina. \S Hat aro r.-.0-t feared are the r-

I suits i t * scarcity ot provisions, aud un-

less the situation Is changed tiioro will
bo trouble in It than two weeks.

Tho some four prevails in the oilier
town*. IHo tnir.ar* wore assetnM >1 in

crowd- at the station- ita I elsewhere, dis-
cussing the situation. Thoy generally
deny any Intention of visiting Cumber- .
land or elsewhere with riotous purpose* or

for plunder. Judge Douglas* of the
George's O-eck Coal end Iron Company
said he did riot think five men c uld be j
found in Lonatoning to join a raid any .
where, it is the ginerr.l impression that{
tho outspokeu sympathy of the miners ha-j
been looked upou in a false light.

THE ROUND-HOUSE BATTLE. \]
First Succinct Accouut of Saturday';* '

Terrible Conflict iu I'itLsliurg. 1
Liouteriunt J unit* P. Nlliott, of tbe

Washington Grays, Acting Assistant Ad-
jutant General on the stall" of Genera!
E. Wallace Matiuows, commanding the
First Brigade, First Division, P. N. G.,
who was in the thick ui the buttle el' I'.tU-
burg, gives to the Times of July '.'3, the
following concise but graphic, account of
that memorable affray :

"flheriiTFife, alter in vain endeavoring

to serve his writs, read tbo Kiot act, at
wuich the mob jeered and laughed , where-
upon mo Sherifl'and his deputies and Mr.
Pitcrain and Mr. Casaatt retired in pro-
found disgust. The troops were then de-
ployed for tbe purpose of sweeping the
mob from the tracks, the Grays and Woe-
cacoo Legion faring the two thousand or

more strikers that occupmd the tracks.
At the back of the command was a train
of coal cars, behind which tbero were

about two hundred of the strikers. Inorder
u> force the principal mb back the sol-
diers of the Grays and the Legion crossed
their muskets, their intention being to

avoid doing tho strikers injury. The
crowd laughed and Jeered and finally at-
tempted to wrest tho musket* from the sol-
Jiers, who then cun.e to a charge bayonet,
and in the niolro that nocessarily follow-
ed one of the strikers wounded by a bay-
onet thrurt. The try aro-e from the tno!>:
'-Stick to it; givo it to them ; don't fail
back I' and tbo men behind tin coal car*

began discharging pistols at the soldiors
from under anJ between tho cam, while
the crowd ia front began heaving reek-.

; with which a number of the soldiers were
hit, and Sergeant Bernard, of tho We.va-

| eoe Legion was -erioudy wounded. The
firing by tho troops than begun. There
wat no order given for it. it begun with
the discharge of n single musket, and was
immediately followed by an almost si-
multaneous discharge from front and rear,
right nud left of tho brigade. The £ring|
lastod about tori minute*, men continually
dropping in tho fal retreating rab. It
was i-.t this tinro that the Pittsburg
troops throw down their arms a'id frater-
nized with tbe strikers, Hutchison's bat-
tery .and a company of cavalry alone ex-
cepted. "Within five minutes after tho fir-
ing ceased tho mob was l ack again, but
retrained foraw hile front further assaults
upon tho Philadeiphian*, and, therefore,

there was no firing upon them. Itwas the
most persistent mob," said Lieutenant
Elliott, "I ever saw." Tho brigade re-
mained on the field ofbattle until® o'clock
when they were ordered by Genera!
Pearson back to the round-house, adjoin-
ing which is a building in which was sta-

tioned the Second Brigade.
It was this retreat that was the great

mistake of tho occasion. Iftho mob had
been pushed immediately inter they had
been fired into tho riot would probably
have been ended at once, and the immense
destruction of property that afterwards
happened been prevented. The Philadul-
phians spent the night in tho round houso
and adjoining depot supperless, theircom-
missary supplies being captured irumedi- 1
ately under their eyes within a hundred
yards of tbo round-house. It was about
8.30 or 8 o'clock when tho mob began set-
ting fire to tbo cars. There wore then in
the round-house mclosure the two bri-
gades with their Gatling guns and the
ilutchiaan Artilery with two pieces.
About midnight cars filled with burning
coal and petroleum were run down
tbe truck and agtinst the naud house, a
large building near tho round-house,
which was soon in flamos. The round-
house and other building* within tho in-
closure, although in groat danger, ware

saved by the usu by the soldiers of the
huso belonging to tho railroad company.
A gun belonging to the Hutchison Bat-
tery that had been left on tho hill was now

planted by the rioters ritiiin ono hundred
yards of the round-bouso, and loaded to

the muzzlo with coupling* and broken
rails. That gun was never fired, the Pitts-
burg paper* to the contrary notwithstand-

I ing, and thirteen were found dead beside
it when the gray morning dawn gave evi-
dence of tho skillful marksman-hip of tho
Pliladclpliians, who picked them <>lf one
by ono as tbey crawbtd on their hollies
along the ground in tho vuin endeavor to
discbarg e it. At no time were tho soldiors
in tho round-house sraotb.vred or scorch-
ed by smoke or Sru, as has been represent-

ed. "On the contrary," sal d Lieutenant
Eliiott, with a laugh, "wo like to have
froze to d< ath. At daylight, however, ivo

begun to think about getting out, and at 7
o'clock, a tor spiking tho two guns of
Hutchison's Battery and withdrawing our

outposts, tiio division lefituic rouuu-hoii e

in'lnsure, marching by fours in column
down Penn streot.

It was on this inarch that wc lost all the
men who wore killed or wounded during

our stay in Pittsburg, except the few who

were hurt by stones, Saturday afternoon.
"Wo ;nar<-hed at un ordinary pace and in
good order. Wo wero followed ty no

crowd, tut ir"m street corners and n"ey-

ways and window- nud housetop* wo wore
fired unon a* we marched along, our men
returning tho fro and inflicting cor.s iJem-
bly nioro loss on thui: assailants than they,
received.. When w; reached Fortieth
street wc les ijo at a l.iusu from which i.n

unusually heivvy fir- proceocmd, with ti-et
Gatling*, the only time they were unci
Wher. wo reached tho United States Arse-

nal wc were refused adrnision bv Major
Bufhrgtuu, -the commandant, on the pica
that his doing an would bring the whole
mob down upon him- ah n-yj oxciue

n':d a scurvy trick as we coul' bate hold!
the Ar.ciial, admirably -Hunted for de-l
feme, eyiiestfi.l I'ittsburg, From thore,l
after leaving <ur v'ounded in tho A si 11,1
wo inarched over tire river tc tiharpaburg, I
where wc wore kind'.- treated and given'
food by the villagers. After a march oft
about twelve miles wo retched a ph*
called Bosc's Grove, about 5 o'clock on!

jNum.iu i.'te* n< >t, n . IV . tl.c. , niV. u
short rr*t, man hod * mile Ai'th*f l? n
hill t ca Claromort, wl uro t'* * command
bivouacked n I tv tt? '' w. re

jOfderedby A 1J .'mil Genera' ? j
terday morning to r 'tun iu Tin n lelpbin.

AMKit TilL CHINL.sK.

'I San Francisco, July VI Throughout
jtho evening all thai portion of the city

1 sarJt of Markol t.ir<'its ?'*> pc.l'oi-llv,
Iquiet, but south i-i tiiat th 'rimghi'aro <? uoi

.disturb*;.ci tavo occurred. About ninaj
'o c!< \u25a0I- m or. Wu ' iiaodluiiit" collected
.ft':, \VIC ' I . I* t' llrOH Nftti lllftI
''tri <>{, n -,r K'ftli. "i ? (I. M \u25a0 ??. *r' 1 on"
Fifth Xtrert, i:or t! ? 1 tiiuu Mat's nni.t j

' \., \ c,!i11. wn. mt t dlepit*#theml
but. . \u25a0 uuut oto . i-t . ?? P- >

forCouu i.u w 'J. for, on J after m .

Vuro lul'i'u ? is, till It. ' bl ? me

An or UUi >fthorn subsequently started up
Miftiion atrot and ami fi>'ti Highlit to

Twelfth fttteal clwarcd out cveiy Chnirse
liutiii)pu the .trout, the mvuptiiU abend
'otitni; th-.ni l ic-ur* personal **'" 'y

A rl-.vug a". T'\ sttcot t!? weiejoln*
Oil by u i road wl ? I ft.t bouu ..u, ft: Ulti.*
on Bram.ui etreot unit lUa combii ed

force moved t tho con or >i Twelfth ut l

JFt sue. .s, ..It . they troJ *n and
set firo to a Chinese match In '.ory and
laundry. Unr 'hay wore again attacked

end loughly u dby the police, n.'.J
. lie. t advice* quiet had In on rofttoit d.

The nob disported nod *iparootly
?ought (heir home* About eleven p. tu.

Cbice*\u25a0\u25a0 wash house in the extreme
northutstern portion of tin. city wa# dr:d

an.! burr. *1 dow: , but It > .s >i perehtly
tiie act i: lht.su parties, as the police ,;.|
their MI rival found no trace of a crow ? ' r |
further disturbance. At this hour (12 6o)

everything is reported quiet iu eveiy stc ;
tion of the city, anl it is tliOJg'ul iLati

there will l> no furlLer troubl- a

the Right.

HI L ,\ItIANS liUTCHKUKD.
Louuon, July US .-A Correj uiijuni at

\u2666txe jmu tiuii oftho Jautbuli, l'hili, popolt*

land Adriuim-plo railway*, write?, uudur
! date ofJuly l'J, that there ha* b< u a Lor-
! rlble uiftaaacro of Bulgarian* by brubi-ba-
'saukiftt Jeni bughra. Not % tingle oui

t wouiJ bxvu e*cepe<i but for the arrival ol

[ Turkish regulars. Tho bathi-bazuukft, Cir*

'aaaiian* andirrugularatroat all thu village*

jtbey p<u* the xauiu w ay?burning, rev bit-
ing and pniagitig.

The b.vinbardweat of .N ir*i.'* i* cjiitin-

uotu. The Montenegrin Chief \ iculic* j
have dcuroyud t ? mure block hourc*.,
Several house* in Nicsica .re ou £ro.

THK DKFKAT OF SL'LKIMAN j
I'ASIIA

Loudon, Juiy Js. ?Tb Time*' Vienna
corruvpundent lia* tho follooiing, co!;flrrna*j
tory of tlio defeat of Suleiman Pa*ha a'. \
Kara Bunar, near YeniSegbra, yeetarday:.
Suleiman PaUa'e advenced guard of ten
battalion* and two batturri.--, l avo bet-i. |
defeated loiiug tJJ gun* and a consider** j
ble quantity of ammunition. Suleiman,

himself remain* at Adrianople lneon-e-i
qui-r.ce of this rcveree hope* repueed in'

Suleiman at (JonUnliaopl aro m ich di-;

miuuhed. It i* feared the Hu*ian*. en-'
oouraged by tin* ucee* t w.d again begin'

marching rapidly on Ailriauopio at-.d'
Svuliiern Ueumelia.

Suinmaty Ncuura,
Of 160 Bulgarian pri-onere rocently!

brought to Constanilnople, EfU'en eroreim-l
mediately *l.ot.

Frank Popular Monthly lor'

Augmti* full of intereeting matter aiidj
highly colertaining. It contain* an
artiele itlu-'.ralive oi the Je* in Ano-ri*;
ea. with thirteen fine engraving*, *bowing i
var u? religious cer. -noi ier. in-'.itulK*'.-,
portrait*, etc., of tiie Jcu...h Church. "A (
ltiiii along tho Smyrna CvVni-'.." by :
ard Scott. "All About Tartle-buuting
"'1 !u> Provieioniag oi Far.-
Seen"Manufacture of Pap r, "Tle
Opium Hal it." A var.ety of biogr-iphi- j
ca' and other interctUng paraeraph*, a!
number of beautiful *herl iorie, et<- ,|
eU-.. all contained in p*g". and en-j
riched with HW iiliutralioue. i'be pub!i*J
cation i*a highly iierstorious one anil i*.
entitled to the continued patronage ard'
prai*e ofall who can appreciato o good a
magaxine, and withal it t* cheap. It may
bo obtained for oa* rear, by mail, p. t-

--paid, or SU.GO, or tingle numbers, a* nlo
the great Sumir.or Holiday Number for 'J6
jcent* by addro-ing your order*, wfvh
iprice enclosed, eire-T to Frank Leslie*'*
rub'.iibinglliu*9, 637 I'carl Street, New
York.

! ?Tho Union county Har*o*t Home,

I Aug. I-"*, will be held in e grove, near the
railroad, about If mile* irunt LearUkurg.

|Thoro w ill no doubt be a largo attendance
from Coalre a* well a* other couulic*.

iTwo train* will bo engaged to take the,

eicunionitt*from tho valley, ono leaving!
, Duncan ? Spring Mill*,el tt. it) a in , and
another to leave Coburn ilation at about
tho anie time, and returning at 4 60. The
fare will be SI.OO for two person* for tho

|round trip, or 06 cent* for *:iglc lickc'.*-
Children under 1J year*, half pr.ee Tick-
leU can be bad until 9th of this month,

[at the lolluwing *lore .- Spigclniyer A
Uro., K. C. Diebi, Woodward. 1. 1). Boyer,

M. M Mu*r, Aaroiiaburg. Snook,
Smith A Co., Alexander Hro *. Miilbeim.

[J. 11. FUher, I. ii. Crenoblc, Ha*on-

plug'e and Shook Bros., in Gregg. Wm-
Wolf, Strobm'* and Tbompion llro', 1
Potter. D. lie**,Goo. Jack, llarri*. Ock-
er A Kuicrick, and S. Frank, Jltle*. F.j
H. Green'* and Centre county Hank,
Uellefonto. Person* not provided wiliij
ticket* will not be allowed uaU on anyi

of the trni.u*.

?No Opium 1 No Morphia or other
dangerous drug i? rentainod in Dr. Hull'*
Baby Syrup, for the relief of Colic,
Teething, ate l'rico cent*.

M4RKIII).

On tho'27. ult.,by Rov A. A. Kerlie.Mr.
Peter Keriin to Mr*. Mary Murphy, of
Mi 111 in county.

On'if.'. ln*t . by Ret. W. 11. Stover, Mr.
Harry L. Zeller", of ie>gnn Mill*,and
Mis* Reekie Krantr., ofTylcrsvillo.

HIID.
(>n the 29th int, near Centre Hall. Ma*

lisrn. infant daughter of A mo* and Malin*
da Parker, aged'J months and 5 dav*

Annonncemonf.
We are authorized to announce the

name of David F Fortnoy, of Bellefonte,
for tho office of District Attorney, *uhjct
to the decision of tho Democratic county
convention.

We are authorised to announce J. M.
Koicliiine, Esq., of Bellefonte, n a eandi-
didate f>r District Attorney Subject to
the decision of the Democratic county
convention.

JJII ERIFF'SSALE.

By virtue of a writ .f Fieri Facia*, i.-
sued out of the Court ofCotiimon Plu-vs of!
Centre county ami tc mo dirccti l, thero
will be xjtoseii to puj-lir . alo on tin j.r. m-
ise* in Snow Slice township, on Tun-day,
August 2b, 1H77. at ono o'clock, p. m., the
following doM-ribcd real estate of tho d.-
?fondar.t, to wit:

All that ci rtsin me<i*iißge tenement and
tract of land situate in tho township of
Snow Shoe, county ofCentre, and 'au of
I'cnti'a. Bounded and described an fol-
low*, via: Beginning at post netr the
turnpike, thet ce south 2° we*t, 2iVi perch-
es to stone*. Uioinie rorlli Ph 0, we t htf
perches to stones, thence north k', eas; 273
percbe* tprist, hence south K' u. on?t to
rdaco it containing 161 r*,

Si perchc/, neat im.isuru l.c tho **nni,
tnoriio hi i, 'fterowa uroctcd a stvain
taw uiiil, tj framo dwalling uopae* aud
v thir outbuild'ng, b rir, thi iainc prop*
erty Jiwcnbed in the Dnod, recorded in

Rook "H,"piigo h-!, in the oflltu for Re*
t ording Di .*i< in Cunire county ; uxcepe-

and resi--vin.-f rl of eat 1 lioSerihtd
property uli that suit or pioco o! luud sit-
uate in Snow Shoo township, ou tim south
fork of lieecb Creek, bounded and ii*crii>-
ed j* follows: Beginning at a post on
"dgo of MillDim iiWcsl y M. uolmcs,
tbonce north 22- oust b ptri be? t<> stone*,
thence north t>l-\ wwi fill pc.che* to a
poll, thence south .>7\ won 6 perches to a

! v hi.o piic, ;h.uico*outh f '.itik poiih*

' t) a Pin stun p, tl.enon south 72°, <>at
.11 purebe* to the plaeu ot beginning, ecu

| lainiiig ii acres ana 2s*? pcrelie*. be tho
mMAe Utoiu or iti, together with all lit)
butlding* and improvement* croeted up. n
ll jaid 2 acr'-£ ami 30 percho* Seized,

j.u cxeeiitie , J i h k'.J us tho
property of W il Hoi mo*.
July no, ili'il. L- VV.lKUNfciOii.

bhutid'.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO. |
\\ . hcvie a vory largo :,ud couiplt-te stock of Hardware, lite largetl that wi uvor before oflered by any Crui to the people of this county, enJ are telling at th# TCfy low*

oat poftsiblc ratvo

Irou, Stool and Nails, Loeks, (>lassand Putty,
Pure Wnilt Lead* i.nd Linseed Oil, 'i'urpet tines and \'arni*ho, all which we warrant to qive aatUlactron. Oor Pure Lead will cover ar much surface as any in *he rnarkc.
jid tauu..r: o excelled f. r whit'-neto, MIXLI) l'AlNT put up in .my |uatiuiy lsuit people, from uuo-pound cans to one gallon cans, all ready lor use. l'hees

Ipaliila \.u t.ur a. 1 in t. initc.l with jiuro luad and oil, and ar tren fr..iw nil aduliorfttioii.
MKCUAMI'Jd TOOLb \V pu. r|.r ui attention to th>> branch and keep a full line of twv<, ChLel*. Hammer* and liailay's Iron Plane*: lloree nail* nfall kinds, Tract

j(1b...:0. 11. <*, 1. iI LL Lll*KOF MADHLKHVOF ALL I>KSCKII*TIONH (XIACH WOUl VVfHtK.- Spokes, Felloea. Patent Wbeele of the inoet improved pal-
-lib Mrs. I'.itu Improved Flat iron*, heap, conv< niunl and durbbie?polisUed and nickel-platud, JohuaUin'e Prepared JCalaoiulcc; put up in 0-pound package* ; eaaily

put on, und cheaper than paper. We huvr all color*.

S T O V E S.
We have the only lteverriUe. Top plaio Cooking Wteve* in the marli t. The Keystone, Nusquubantia and Juniata, which we warrant to be tbff'bcst bakers and the heav-

i*st sinvos in tin* tnarot, w will .<li t the v-ry luwi-it p rh. Mild givj written guarmvuna. Also all kinds ofHang*, and other siovte. OOMBANDBKK (>UK KKYHTUNKI
COOK. bi'O vJ.. 11 lb TUK IIAMDSOMKST IN Tllr. WOKLU.

IIKLLK*' 1.11: MAXUIITS.?Jur.o i'
[ Ly ' ?horliidgc K Co.

Flour per barrel, wind. .ale, r '?*
" retail. $!u(X).

\V iiito wheal, 1 .a),

lied " 1 .D.
iiyo. >
Corn, *bolloi, 60
Corn, eob, 60

i Oat, j.
Uarley. ry weight, M.
CloveraeJd *pr .>4 pound:.
Potatoes retarl. I 'jA

Nova Si .tut plntur, ground, lOflO.
Cayuga fOOO.

A HMINISTKAlOlt S NOTICE.?

t..-'tf<rs of aiiiuinUtralion n the estate
of Jacob Myer, late of Potter '. wp, deed,
having b.u n granted to th* undersigned,
all pt rsons k: ..wing '.hemi.d /M to be in*
debted to *aid decedent are re. uesled l*.

I'uaku immediate payment, and person*

\u25a0 having claim* ugainst tin- i*su>ti< wilt pro-
-?out thorn aulhuntmatcd fur *uitlomonl.

ci: )iu.t RKIH :L.
J. Tv UDUBMAN.

*uf 'J Adm r*

' 'he T.icynrd uf Jac > ? .'J n or, do-
oeassJ, will be carried on at ibu old stand
a* bvretoloie.

U tttTISTKH'S NGTIC'K -The follow-
ing account* have Oeuo examined

and pa so i l-v mo end remain filed of rec-
ord in thi* oihce for the inspection ofheir*.
legateee,crediUrsanu allotbcr* in any way
interi.i-,1, anJ will be preicntod to thu
Orphan'* Court of Centre County, on
WednoJay. the '-"Jth day of
for confirmation and allowance :

1. Tiie Lnl and pari.al account ofJosiah
Ncff, Kxeculor ol A-, oi John Eiumert,
Sate of llarri* town*hip, deceacd.

'J Tl-e second partial account of John
Ki.hel, Kiecutor of Jtc., of J'eler Dur*l,
late ef 1'oiler township, deceased.

it The fir*t and final account of Jeremi-
ah Ever and J hn G. Wail*, admifdelra-
Ur*. of iV., cf ileury Wa.ta, into ol Half
Moon township deceased.

4. Tho final account of John B. Ream,

guardian of AVilliam C. Kete, minor

child of iiatgarut Kcc<, late of (it gg
township, deceased. ,

1,. Tiie final account of H J. Miller, ao-
niin6.UiUr of .tc , o( Tl - !>n> Millvr,
iate of llowuid llorougb, deceased.

ft. Tiie fitil and 1-' ai a*. u t of Thomas
B McElmy, administrator ofetc., ofHan-
nah Be-.st otf-r, late of Toiler township,
dec -ared.

.....
.

7. The account oi Daniel Zu.g.er riecu-

tor ofAc., of.Sarah Zeigler, late of Gregg
township, deceased

H The fifth account < f Josiah Netf. ex-

ecutor of A... of John Neff. late of Toiler
township, docoaMxl.

y. The account of Noah W.wvcr. admin-
istrator do bonus n>n of Ac., of Henry
HrSv late oi Hainc* townsbij deceased

ID. The account of Noah Weaver, ed
mintelrator of Ac., of Michael Weaver,
late of Haines township, deceased.

II The account of Daniel KousL and I)

C. Wilt, cxeeui. r . f Ac , ol l'et-r Kline
letter, Mr , .aloof M dc* townabip, den a*

ed. a- mod by Daniel itoUb.
IJ. The account of Denied lbnt-h tru<-

tec app.dntcd by t \u25a0 Orphan'* ("uri f|
Centre County t-> .-ll tne r.--l oiat-- ol i'e-
ter Klinefelter, Br.. lata of Mile* lowiubip,
decmued.

lit The first end final account of Ma-
ry Toner, executrix of Ac., of Henry
llanhbargcr, late of Potter towa*hip, de-
cs* *ed

14 The account >f Daniel Grove, ac*

minitirator of Ac., of John Ballot, late . f
Benner township, deceased.

16 The account ol Joseph V\ Manhali,
guardian of Jane C am! Melissa E puffy,
minor children of John ami Narah C. Duf-
fy. late of Benncr t- wnabip. dece*od

Ik The account ol Jo*epb W. Marshal),
trutleu ofKarah Duffy, now Snyder)
urd. r the will of Jane C. Knox, deceased.

17. Tbe fir-t and partial ar.-ount >fJohn
WiUon, ex. . .b-rof Ac., of Vlncient Me-

'von*, late of llallmoou towu*hip, dccoes-
ed.

IS. Tiie account fAlbert Owen, admin-
ietralor efAc., of Kicberd Atberton, late
of Phi ipsburg. deceased

lu. 'The at. -unt of I*. W. Bxrnhart,
[guardian of Lemuel tl McClelland, one

'of the heir* of Klt-jbeth McClelland, laic
uf Sn- w ShtHi township. d-*c-aed

3). Tho account of John K.tbcl, LH|.,

g-.iardian of Danitl Kerr, Jr., a minor
child of Baniel Kurr, Sr., lata of Potter
township, decea*eL

21. The sccounl of Jatn- H. llankin,
executor ofAc., of L D. (Na*ion as ad-
mim-trator of Ac, of George K Wa*#on,
Into of Collegs towhship d .-a-e<l.

W. K CI'KCIIKIKLD.
\u25a02 aug Register.

ANOTHER GREAT STRIKE!

J. C. BKACKBILL,
HELLEKONTB, PA.,

ha* iu*t received a

NK W A1 RIT I 0 N
OK

ALL KINDS OK Fl" UN ITUUK,

to hi* large stock a'way* on hand,

CHEAPER THAN EVER FOR
CASH !

A number ofBedroou* *:L. -walnut and
painted utiles.

Alto,

WALL PAPER
2*i.< 3m.

DRUGS I "RUGS I! DRUGS HI
S. T. Shugert, having purchased the

Drug store on Allegheny tri, Hello*
fonte, next donr I" tho hardware Store of
Hicks A Hro., ha? sleclntl and filled it out

with nil the ntoil popular

? -

j DRUGS A MEDICINES, j
?-?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*" ?

j SOAPS, COM IIS AND 11RUSHES, :
: TRUSSES, SUPPORT* RS, BR ACES j

1..., FANCY AND TOILET

j ARTICLES, &c? &c.. &c. j
?

Patent Medicine*, Alcohol, pure Winn*
and I.iquor* for medical purptse* only.
Physician'* prescription? carefully com*
pounded and order* answered with care
and dispatch. Farmer* and Physician*
from tho country will find our *tock of
Medicine* complete, warranted genuine
urn! of tho beet quality.

Thi* Spire will remain under the direc*
lion of tho accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it.
Mr-II H Ucrriiigton, and we rc-pectful*
ly solicit the custom of our friend* and
the old patron* of th- 1store.
llhiptf S. T. SHUOKRT.

/-lUUHT PROCLAMATION.

Whrixcw *)'? lloa. I hstitin A Msyrr, Pn*ldni of
Ui . rrt I ''.Hon. i PlMa.pt * tie With Jmhritl Hit
trlt-r, i.. I of il.ountj. ?of I lentr. I llnlot. *nd
I'Niarliuld, anil Uir H .noi i.l. Han't frank, u>d ft i<>
llonoiblilr.i.liti Itifun*. AMuolr.l.'J .tnAri'siu t\nira
county, htvln* imuiil their i.raorpl, limmuk ilMntlio
I tni.y ol Anit. A !> . IT7,to Bic illrurted lor hi.liltiic

? iu.ui .1 Hi- jb.lT.n.ulnnraei* (Joaoral .ttl laihv-
cry and (fu..rt.-( f..w i.M.fitulVMCtn d tafiiita, for
f|i* oon* iv "| ut. it. *txl to i ioun>"i \u25a0 *n Urn till
'.t.irouy i.f \iut 'u! :.r tie .ltd 0y .1 Apr 151,
unit *.i 001 M:,ju t .'.) .

N t. 1 u.-.ul.ygo**n W Hi* -ronor. Jna.
11cm >f I'M Pn*c., AiOuimou r.u.l |.ou*ll>lr* ot l.'i*
i ildeouityof C'nlrt>, tbai thry fat th-* i unj -tieru Illi.ror- ivji u> in*. ut 10 o'ol It tn ilia form *>:? oi
.i'ti oajr'. ?r.tn Uiclr records, lea ilnt.ou*. ? tri.tuu \u25a0

Ir uwn rcmuait>raau, to do ?, > g%
wMah to ib.rtro'lt tri-oi' fan .1' ''on , ind itu.i
|Alio*.-*I.pujo lu t.M.vii-.aTico* to pnMrilttnytlutl
tj j{.riAoiio.t tUito i 11.-I.i 11i.<.. il! ol t'.ou r*l
vttsnu to V mat -.liiopi..n uN CK.dnal it an

:wan itojui.t. I
Ut**u unCM .Of bkud. At lieio'ool.. I.!') 1M i!y of

.'bit,, in bt ii . ..Lord IhV, .ml i.i Ulu 1011
'jar it l£a t' u dM.n.,l.

IKVI Mf.'MO.V ?Uib.ur,

CKNTKK HALL
'

DRUG STORE.
MILLERA BON.

(Succeaeor to J. K. Miller*Son.)
Dealer ir, Pur# Drug* and Medicine*.

Dye etuff*, and Druggist'* lundrte*.
PI'HR WJSR ANDLIQUOR#

For medicinal purpose*.
The beet brand* of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
alway* ia tock.

, Irosvn | lioui carefully Compousded.
MILLKHAHQN

Jan. Harris A Co.
NO. 5, BROCKERHQFF ROW.

IROKNAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILSTETC.,
o

J AS. HARRIS *CO.
Bctlefunle

KinkiagCreelt Mill**,
Th* old. and well-known Grict-mtll, b

Potter tcwi.khip, is now kuperinumded b>Mr. D. M. Cuwnan, one of tbe beet ei

rerienred miller* in Central Pecna wk>
a* rendered tbe utmost aaltalaetion

wherever be ha* been, aad undervtend*
;
h. milling bnsinrat thoroughly. He 1
W Aim ANTS ills FLOUK. a'd nil
Hbrr work, sent out from Sinking Crei *

Mnls. t giv satisfaction, a* to quanutv i
and quality H yu want good br*ad let
Mr Cowher furnish your Grist. Grist* '
\u25a0Je'ivcred to Centre Hall twice a week by
milt wagon.

Housekeepers, give Mr. Cowber a trial
end **tufy yourelves of the great wperi
?Hty of tbe flour manufactured by bun.Mmaj Bm. I

A MAN
OF ATHOUSAND*

Having dt*4-nverad7itt * manner almost
providential, a positive Cure furOontump-
lion and all Lung Camplait.U, I feel it my
July u> make known in a prvtclical mantx-r
bv furutaking a aample bUls, free ofcharge, to all sufferer*, my only hop* oi

remuneration being that tbe medicine will
perform all 1 < iaim for it. Tbe ingredi-
ents are of tbe cboiceet herbal pr Ju' t?
and perfectly safe ; will be sent free to ell
Addree* at -nee. Dr. O. Pbelps Brown. 21
Grand Street, Jereey City, N. J., or may
be bed oiJ. iL MillerA Boa, DruggtaU.
Centre Hajl. Pa. jan sly.

Henry Reinhart.
WOODWAHD.

UNDERTAKER.
Coffln*of all style* made on (borteetno-

t*ce. L nderteking rthctly attended to
Charge* reeaoneble. 17 auv v.

Nervous Debility.
kaawar DeprwUea, * ?! *i>w**US

ilwWia I*U*v*nnd u,

Humphrey's Homcojasthic Specific
No. 28.

*?* B**drvaal* fear* wtu p-rf. l nmwbr IM>
"** t"* ynw-p W*" *al

tssz&rsr*
WM. I*. M' MASL'S, Altnrntj

briieiuau, OAr with Jw
i MoiitiiuiMq

fH ?"> w*4lUatUwta
W / / /Hn> b n*4*to Uua* WMHIUO bj mar

111 "*?*f\u25a0*>\u25a0 *. > ur inrf tk*
t. ' I I I ?" fco I* Übn to mi link

lljrtli>* that w fan
Wfc (Mmt *? la rtar own Mara Taa ara4 me*
<*?* I"**?\u25a0? mil-isi Yam cam |ln raarataitoUaw la tba mark, at ualr yaar awtv an n i mil
it,in Olaa la wr tka n*w. twww uxi *

m> macm 11 HmUatl k Cm
I'orlUnd. IVrUmv*. Mmtaa

_____

B faki^
Manhood: How Lost, How,

Restored!
J"? laiMtjkmd.? m.a aSIUoa -* Or ralmarar ,C-l.!.<,t.<J Katj *, ikmrail tern irm <"S>m a>U 1

km ? law!
i' 1*? Mtoitaal I anna. ttoimtoaci g| tml mad '

tnd.lfanc* af Miami Unncim I"
Irtea, '-

-

?'-| 1i lnm, nhm.
Tha cvlatumtal lailar, la Utt. Kaaaj I

"TAJ'Tr*''*- * W*W ramra* .ami .Mai <IWUA.UML Uailirain HI iinmn.f .<! .<>,
-amr ha irmdlamUa rad liaitlitdanamanu al

mmkictnm r IW maattcmUam of tba kmif-plaUßCMil liaadaafaar* ml am* muapto. .mrtot*mad mCat-liul h BNM of alttob aootf ol.oi. aa

Vu Lactaro mbaaM b. la tb*bmada at ararj ramumm 4 a>or> ma* U lb* land.
SOAT MADOR aaml, Ua Main aaaalaaa, to mar addrarn.

;? U, "taaamtoaf li.. aMlUk|m.

ritKCI'LVKRWKLI. MKDIOALCO
oat- II Am* Urn.. Ham Vorfc Fai IHRo* Km* .*?

tWlirlo, ft 11]
Farm*

. . frui MV to s?*<) per K<h>.-
NELLIS' O. H.tl. H.FoRK, WITH

S ELLIS'
P!ont ihriLhl t-T mowing and lUrkincslay nr Straw withoutxtra oUa.go to th.
farmer. Agtl. Sun.lt finished and ten. per-
>tt by Nt'lL' procv>*U> ruilall kind- toil.
Mcdnl wards rm all-mr g exhibited
?t tlio Cciiirniiwl. Inform, nun free

A J. Kci.Lta ii Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. I'IDJuly In

txi KMiWtk*
IJJLCJ Lmsciit.

A volume of thrilling int*r*si hy the
eminent Matorian L. P. RRtOCKETT; de-
-crit.in* the Russians and Turks; social,
political, and religious hbtory and condi-
tion ? ihnir boroe-Hfe, varied outturns, and
peculiarities, the causes ofthe war, the -
sues at staler?Christian agalsi Mehamme-
dan-tbe mighty interests of other nations
involved; Biographies or the Ruler*
tsutomnen and (itinera!*; All Richie il-loktraiod. The book million! need now.Wanted instantly 2£ori agent* on voryliberal termi. A,id roes
HL'ItBAHD ItKOS., Publishers, TSSSsan-

St - Phil a , I'JjuHi

DAILYCOACH
FROM

Centre Hall to Spruce Creek.
Leaves Centre Hall In the morning and

return* in the evening. The proprietor
ha* put first class teams and coaohea oi>
this line, giving speed and comfort to pas-
ingrs. CHARLES .MAYES,
I"julydm Proprietor. 1

Harftesa, Saddles, &c.
TbelMdwmlaned, .'.rnumln<~l to moot tio popularIl.mao! 4 tutl .wor prima rmpiMtSally c*u baatto-Uo* l :hc yublic to biastock of

(SADDLERY
ivrSrml at the old aloud. Dealraad fOT|,t- neot.la.nd ,h. thr

i rlf. u|,taU.?, 4aat jisa fla, ISrea, . V3to>,|rrluW.uf ewrj deitipUoniuiJijiiaaiV; Wiitno, aeali-fwjt otonrtl 10, tr, oootwUri# . Slot uUblut Jroant, b* bow

J tvOJl tLNIi C--*tttt-.HtU.

GRAHAM &. SOI

Hare tht sxclusiro 1 in BoUtfonte

Edwin C. Hurts 1

CELEBRATED FINK SHOES,
8 WIDTHS th.

Stt ZhMt Sxt f3nt *

WBOLMUIA*Mri>n!>lAUa| SM

Calf Skins,
BOLE LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS
All Kinds ofCustom Work linds To

Ord.
jo u, k "[rbop Stmtl B*LL*jroims, ft.

FEffSSTSE £6O
A*4 all ?>w jtylsiin Uu amm in

sv^ssrjnu
~

wkoKLsso**rnio CO,
llmySa 50. 06 BMidway, Jf. y.

JL- HPANGLER, Attorney k Law
? CjMwituiioft, i, Knglkb and Ger-man. Offlt*so rum *H*building.

O KTTLgMKN
O en. that the book* belonging to the

?nth* band* of Aaron Lnkenbneh. until'*? neat, wbsra nil knowing thorn ?
m Zsi ind .#bw **?\u25a0*" e*uie are roqamt. J
to call and make tottlatoeot All noeount*
"\u25a0omniaing unpa d after said daw. Oct- 1,

By order of tk Eaeentor*.

KB\TONK DISPEMBART.?ucrna*fully traau and carta in lira ebon-lpoebla Utna, Syphilt* in all itt term**'ieet, etrictura, Orchitis a:.d nil forms of
Neroons DIMES*. .-paraatorrban, Night
Loims and irapotonry.

-Marriage and Haaltk Guide,** 144
|W. illuatratod-a book for. cnrafjl
reading. Prf~o*eenu.

veil on or address.
no. ,o UR WHITTOR,

hull* Itr iO2 Pcnn Aronne,. Pittsburgh.

PA T IS NTS!
J**" K*<iatl! Entire COM 965

'*? iR udenaoe, baiter-
-9M within 6 rwntlu after natoatslowed. Atlrk. and an

\u25a0aii.nha frae.
1 atenu aold

.
J- VANCE LEWIS A CO..l.marSn Washington, D. &

pennsylvahia^b:
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division

BCXXEE TIKE TABLE.
.or***i<uistmoat.a*) in un, is# mtm \u25a0

\u25a0> Paisraanrau a am drate*? MrsaTM £Z 7
AETK mitisiwi u mo

: jgga Swa a!
: : ySSr ii:z
-

.VIAUAXAEX tears, rails t Wsi
" Ri litems tetesa

Z *?
"

Z jefwo
raT LIKE testas ft iteOstjtela H teste

: :Be :=
uiffy l*sa
nairrw*iu>.

PACIOiC EX, testes lee, Hstta III*
: Bwi. * ;*

" srrst ManteSsia tlMaa,
___

" WtefiteEte ie*aPAT EX. Iss,as twos |iMara

: : %i;z
: t-SSSL is:-

KEIE M SIL tessteE.SSf'* MfS
: 5 l ££Eh uS:E

ruruniwNs wSSSSt *\u25a0*
: es ?s::

Arts MsU *W Tlsyrs jts, W?t. lee* Hs?p Ae

HIMSHSIU.VeittsMaU ens La it KS Crates

Erte Msii Wait set Ills E*.
Wsat sal lac* U. wessrt.ite t*sM us**
\u25a0teai am illis st Winieoinrtwtea E C ifteams

_K*te Mat! WssA Etaosn Kayrssa Wsat. aa Par aBstatesSe eteaa iraassMsaaTtask Rates wttkB a
V EE ueSet.

£p&t&SrriS2SS
rassss

Kx. Steal. fHaaMtetOMi am #SIcMIhAM^JBSwrnis^
hibsßan's 7

"

hotel,
SI I.HOT, PA

Tba bam I sbio and b#r, and nneaUent
?tabling for hones. Al>o a ine reaort for
summer bonrden. Boas to depot, and
daily stare* o Cer.trm county. Ghnrges
reneonablo.

J OH* F. POTTEK, AttonscyiU-

tete. Will in, ? ea4 hate eckeewtedaed Dsedt
Martaaaaa.Ae. Iliwaite Miaul.aartA stetea*
Ite. saart Saate. W.ltetaate aaWKOM

C T ALEXAUPBE. C. M. BOWZE.

ALEXANDER A BOWER, At-
larartaat ls. IteltelsaSa OaeslalatteaU a

c£j£rrZsi2&uSe rs
'?eau'i baU4laa,

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

restored to its
I original color, u*t4 the tfou and
freshness of yovtk. Thin hair is

| thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, thongh not always,
uuxxi by its use. Nothing ear* re-
store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But soetnas remain
can be aayed for usefulness by this
application. Instead offouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it Clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and usurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
bat not harm it. Ifwanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing eke cut be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor

, dfT, it dot* not soil white carn-
[ bHc, ami yet last* Jong on the hair-

i giving it arich gloeey iustxe wad a
! guttata] per/toe.

rKXPAJtSD IST

! Dr. j. c. AYER & CO., Loweil, Mm.,

! Praefiectf and Anmt* (foe.* Ctommt.

Ma® vr ml DKVovuya avraaWKMP.

SPIUJVG, 1877.
? ?

WE ARE NOW PREPARED.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVPTHK GOODS!

PR ICES LOW !

Selection Unsurpassed! Stock Large.
And now v. w t t*. coitlia!*iuvitttt.ioo to our friends, patron* midline public

gener. .v. V,\ >vi|i enjr this, Couic! Ifwe do not Bliutv you

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK
AT PRICES LOWER THAN Üb'UAii,

ami Ifst aam t prove liisat it it> to yuur iotoresl to imtrouiae us, then
dou't buy ; b.t amc uad at fy youreelf.

Wo iiuvc opeucsl a full lino of

D 11Y 11 0 0 OS
Clothing, Carpels,

Boots k Shoes, Groceries,
QCKKNSW \RE. OLA-SWAIIE,

"

WOOD AND WILLOW
WACE, IIATS AND CAPS,

an !in ,<:t everytbinj.* :>. i ncylniug einbracod in the above line.
We will .t every tiling in pricci nail ufttortiurbt, am! our pact, we truat,

will bca t i*iu' ent puai .nu> to our jmtrone of fair and houMt treatment.
We have -i,.... , d ami willma inuin our reputation. The iargc traJe we
do u> to g .J. b ;rocU daily, which ii< a ltuivauuge to our pa-
troue iu all '.i ,uu J more oupAcially iu Groceries*. Call, and it will prove
to youl intcresL

VALENTINES & CO.
11. HERMAN, Manager.

5 PER (T. DISCOUNT FOE CASH!
I

WE HAVE, ATPRESENT, ON OUR COUNTERS, A LARGE AND ,
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF DRY GOODS, WHICH

WE ARE OFFERING VERY LOW TO
CASH BUYERS.

OUR LINE OF.MOI'RNING CAL-
ICOES IS COMPLETE.

Tbupnl Plaids, l'Jjc j*eryd.
Sur Mills, Lfc "

Aljutuas, 75, 50, !\u25a0", 25c
Clark's O. N. T. Thread,7sc jcr dox.
Mcu's Shirting, 121,15, 2Uc jmr yd.
Blemcbed Mueliu, stol Go "

UubleacLed, 0 to 10c *'

Sugar, 10,11,12 c per lb.
Beat VVLitc, 12lc "

Mackerel, Lake Herring and white
CASH, or Couulry Proluce.

-Cotton Lope, 15, 22 and 28c "

? Calicoer, G, 7, 8 and 9c "

Lanciuucr Ginghams, 10c M

Bet Cotton Carpet Chain2sc "

Bed Ticking, 14, 20, 25, 38c per jrd.
Split and double Zephyr

Black and White, 18c per OL
. Allother coiohi, 20c "

Germantoirn Wool, 12ic **

A large itock of Linseed Oil,
White Lead, (Lewis'), Putty, etc,

,'on band. Sold by special contract.

Fisb very low. TERMS positively
Respectively,

ISAAt'D. BOYER,
Aaronaburg.

NE W OPENING!

.?-*-???.. rw<nml. ---c ? % m

(NEXT 1M)0R TO NEWMAN'S EAGLE CLOTHING STORE)

BUNKEfc ANB AJTKBKS,

Music and Sewing Machine Store.
fl A T T at thi New Slow und *o tlie largest stock A ririnly of i'inno*. Or*

JI V IiI J |ti" "(l Sowing machine* in thin part ? fthe ?lie.

J lis; >i:w IkO^IKMTIC?Still ahead.
" VI.IOIIY luKtslonl.
** i>4 VIS -With verileal IM.
" \I M Aqi:HH 4.\ -For W.
" MM.l.it A:IO.
"

IIOWE KILO.
" wI:ei :10.
" iti:nn<iro.\ 9:io.
" wnmi:v AIKIO.
" WHITE ALMILO.

A first-elafs inni-hinift hlwny. on hand to repair Rowing Machine*. Work insured.
Second-hand Machine* at front A to 30 dollar* each. I'art*. Attachment?, Needle*,
Needle Case? Pour-v,heelod Castor*. and Oil, for all Machine*.

Alo Sheet Music, l'iann Stool* and Coror*. Sewing Machine Noodles for any,
Machine- M)rper dor.cn.

RUNNEL A AIKENB,

26jul ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE.

PENN'S VAL-EY SNSTITVTI
| Tie next MMion of thn Ir.stitut will
riimot'iut u tbo l.t*t rUt,r*ia: 2d l ii.Ju-
llygnu crtir-n#w
|tton will given to Hi"-i ds.iri ,? to
loach, ft ; i., .'/*.? -I ' \u25a0 rdim to
bram-h i tud ..'.: ht. - ?

perwceii.
(J. w \u25a0 o':i , Ed,

jtlylSit or -o Hull, t*.

BRICK FOR SALE.? Firat class brick
will bo kept on bund for sale by J. O.
Doiningsr ? ZfWi Centre flail
brie: vard*. These brick are
offered se i.uv i< \tL will pay persons at a,
disUinco'< c ,ui) ii re for tbern.

Intend f., continue it tho manufm ?

tut. "i ? ok inn will be kept constantly
: " ' and, and iou-iudueomenU offered to
purchai. . i.
7*ujrtf H. E. ZEUBK

OF. FOItTK ".y, Attorney at Lavl!\u25a0 . i>, I'J Office over Re}-
uolda 1 a latjU'li


